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COVID-|9: Whot You Should Know
We undersbnd hot you ore onxious to receive lhe

resuhs of your

COVID-I9 test.

Pleose nofe thot Flogler Heolth+ hos portnered with o notionol commerciol
loborotory compony for the testing. Current furnoround limes for lest results ore of
leosl five doys ond moy be longer. As soon os they ore ovoiloble, you will receive
fie lest resulls by lelephone. lt is importont thot you self-isolote during fiis woiling

period. Detoiled informotion oboul self-isolotion is orovided on the bock of this
informotion sheet. There ore olso o number of resources ovoiloble through Flogler
Heolth+ Core Connect to help you through this chollenging time. For more
informotion, you con coll 904-819-3020 or complele our Get Connect Form ol
www.stiohnscoreconnect.com for support with ony of $e following needs:
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Food

Woter
Medicotion Assislcnce
Hygiene Products
Tissues

Teleheolth Follow-Up Appoinfment
Mentol Heolth Support (odult ond pediotric)
DME Supplies (wolkers, nebulizers, efc.)
Sociol Support (occess to virtuol COVID Support Group)

Resources provided by:
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u

Hagler Health+
CARE CONNECT

WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT SEIF- ISOTATION
Reslricl octivities outside your home. Do nol go lo work, school, or public
oreos. Avoid using public kqnsporiotion, ride-shoring or toxis. Seporote
yourself from oiher people ond onimols in your home.

I AVOID CONTACI WIIH

PEOPTE ANO ANIMAI.S

People: As much os possible, yov should sloy in o specific room ond owoy from other
people in your home. Also, you should u5e o seporote bothroom, if ovoiloble.
Animols: You should reslricl contocl wi$ pets ond o$er onimols while you ore sick iusl
like you would oround olher people. ll you must core for your p6t or b€ oround onimols
while you ore sick, wosh your honds before ond oher you interoct wilh pets ond weor o

WE

AR A FACEMASK

You should weor o focemosk when yor: ore oround olher people le.g., shoring o room or
vehicl6) or p€ls ond before you enter o heolthcore provider's office. lf you ore not oble to
weor o focemosk {for exomple, becous6 il couses kouble breo$ing), then people who live
with you should nol sloy in lhe some room with you, or lhey should weor o focsmosk if
lhey enler your room.

COVER YOU R COUGHS ANO SNEEZES
Cov6r your mou$ ond nose wilh o lissue when you cough or sneeze. Throw ussd lissues
in olined lrosh con; imm€diolely wosh your honds with soop ond wot6r for ot leosl20
seconds or cleon your honds with on olcohol-bosed hond sonilizer $ol contoins 60 io
95% olcohol, covering oll surfoces o{ your honds ond rubbing them together unlil ihey feel
dry. Soop ond woter should be used preferentiolly if honds ore visibly dirty.

4 CL:AN

YOUR HANDS OFIEN

Wosh your honds often with soop ond woler {or ol leosl 20 seconds or cleon your honds
with on olcohol-bosed hond sonilizer lhot conloins 60 to 95% olcohol, covering oll
surfoces of your honds ond rubbing them log€ther unlil they feel dry. Soop ond woler
should be used preferentiolly if honds ore visibly dirty. Avoid touching your eyes, nose
ond mouth wilh unwoshed honds.

5 AVOID 5HARING PERSONAL HOUSEHOI.D

ot

ITEIAS

You should nol shore dishes, drinking glosses, cups, 6oling utensils, towels or bedding
with other paople or pels in your home. Aher using these ilems, lhey should be wostreo

thoroughly with soop ond woler.

6 CTEAN ALI "HIGH.TOUCH"

SURFACES €VERYDAY

High louch surfoces includ6 counlers, loblelops, doorknobs, bolhroom fixiures, toil€ls, phones,
keyboords, toblets ond bedside tobles. Also, cleon ony surfoces $ol moy hove blood, stool or
body fluids on lhem. use o household cleoning sproy or wipe, occording to th€ lobol
instructions. Lobels conloin inslruclions for sole ond effcclive use of lh€ cleoning producl
including precouiions you should toke when opplying the product, such os weoring gloves ond
moking sure you hove good venlilolion du.ing us€ o[ fie producl.
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MON ITOR YOUR 5YMPIOMS
Seek prompl medicol onenlion if your illness worsens (e.g., difficulty breothing). Before seeking
core, coll lhe heolthcore provider. They will woni you lo pul on o locemosk before you enrer
th€ focility. These sleps will help the heolthcore provider's oflice to keep olher people in lhe
offic€ or woiting room from being exposad. Flogler Hcolth+ olso hos doctors ovoiloble for
online visits. More informotion is on th6 bock ol this poge. lf you hov€ o medicol emergency,
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